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smoke sa convoyed te those rooins froin fires agricultural meeting. We wish it was in
in the collar, through tubes on which the our power te give to our readers some ides
v.apour ta condense.f and the heat absorbed, of its iiiagnificenco. Tho picture would
se that the eioko is both dry and cool when arouse our American farmers to greater ex-
it cornes in contact vith the ineat. They ertions in the saine ivay. Tho concourse
are thus kept perfectly dry, and acquire a cf peeple was immenrse, and it embracedt g
colour and flavour unknown to those smnoked largo portion of the l arning, rank, and beau.
an the commont metiod. Ham after being ty cf both sides of the 'l. weed; and aven
Bmoked may be kopt any length of time, b yIreland had its representatives thera. There
bengpacked in dry ashespoevredclharcoal were entered for competition 962 head of1
or beng kept in the emoke-house, if that is cattle; including herses, neat cattle, shea
eceure agamast the fly, or a snoke is made and hogs. The premiuns ranged froin
unider thio once a weok. When meat is te 5 sovereigns, and ncluded everything
fully smoked and dried, it may be kept hung which has any connection with agriculture.
up an any dry room, by slapping over it a cot- We observe tihat, at the faira of the Higli-
tot ba"r, the neck of which is closely tied land Society, sales of cattle, &c., at auction,
aroundf the tring which supports the meat, always tako place; and we believe that the
and thus excludes tie bacon bug, fly, &c. commissions on the sales go into the tra-
The smal part of a han, shoulder, &c., sury of the Society. Tiis is a practice
should always be hung downwards in the which ouglh to be adopted at air the fairs in
process, of smoking, or when suspended for this country. It would tend greatly te in-.
preservation.-Albany Cultivator. crease competition and the size of the meet-

iim. .
in one of the speeches of the Marquis of

TRie Hliglaland Society. Tweeddale, ha stated that a great deal had
The Highland Suciety of Scotland is the beau lost by some fariners in h ning their

most powerful, and perhaps the inost useful, poor land. But lie stated that land contain.
agririltiral institition at present existing. ing mauch vogetable mattor was as much
A Sý_ottis!h lanad-owncr would blush te ac- :iinroved as ever by.line. No fact is better
knaowiedge ho was net a nenber, and many hknown than that lime is of little use on land
of their tenantry have their names enrolled bare of humus of vegetable matter; but
on the list. Nor as it absolutely necessary certaily none is better established, by the
to hW a Scotchnan te become a member. experîanents in England, as well as in this

Besicles the large amount given in pren. country, that lime is eninently beneficial on
aunas at the annial catile slow, immense land containing a fair proportion of vegeta.
suins have beau expendedi an forwardiag the ble matter. It is beyond doubt very benefi.
inclus4iig and unîproting the tImairs and cial mi nellowing stilF, cold, and clayey soils.

iasse mainy," with which Scotland used te -Louisri . Jo:rnal.
aiound; aid under the fostering care of the
soc.ety, - barreui wilds" have become " fruit-
ful ields." Premniums for anythmig new in iair Club.
the arts cunnected with agriculture have The season is approachng when farmers
been liberally given, and a repository pro- wili have leisure time during the long winter
vided for the models. Higha premiins and evenings, for social, mental, and moral cul-.
Iïuanorary iedalIR are given for the best es. ture, and opportunities te improve in ail i
anys ona agricultural suljects ; the przae. tlungs cunnected with the practice of their
e s•&ys beimat recorded ii the Quarterly Jour- art; it as the time te gathe.r knowledge andi
ail of Agrculture, which being conductedl lay up facts for future use.

unader ti auspices of the Society, and con. What means are best calculated to attain
ting ai account of its trausactions, is titas cnd !

a useful and instructive work. Agricultural papers are an important halp.
4piiOinums have beca distributed with a Every fariner who wishes to thrive in his

V 1rd, i to those vho inclosei water. business ought to take one or more agricul.
st.e1 mrasse, planted1 trees, &c.; to tural papers. There is net a number pub-

th ose who mde the best butter and cheese; dished but contains a useful hmt, and the in-
ict, inî relation to cvery subject connected foranation coiitaned mi a volume, will, if pro-
hi thj prpoases of tha i..attution,-the perly and judiciously appied, save in the la-;

improvemenît of Scotiaud. bour of man and beast, much more than the
Tte Society, for the first two or thre expense of a score of volumes. They pas

years, held ther cattle show in Edinburgh. fron hand te hand mi the arnier's household.
The «entlemnep of th west of Scotland hav- T-ie wifo and daughters Icarn something
ng ocered a handsome addition to the premn. from then that is useful; the boys acquire
ions, it was one year transferred to Glasgow. a taste for readang on the subject of their
A rivalry sprano up among th districts, and employaent, and as new ideas are presented
each viei with le other in making the shoi te then in a shape that they cas understand,
splendid. Frirs have now been held in the they become more interestei in it; they
principal towns of Scotlandt; and this year take hold with a will, and perform their ap-
it took place. in the ancient border town cf propriate dutes with greater facility, antd
Berwick-upon-Tweed. As the English sidae greater advantage te their employer, the pa-
was allowed t, compete, the anticipation, lient animais oun the farms and themselves.
siace realized, was entertained, that this Ilut readers of agricultural papers oight
would be the most magnificent show ever not te expect, in tie present state of the sci-
helti; and soit was. ënce of agriculture, and their own deficiency

Betwixt the border countries cf Northum- in knowledge of the fundamental principles
berland, York, and Durham, on the Encliah of their art, a unity of sentiment anong a
side, and Berwick, Roxburgh, and HadÏirig- ricultural writers. Neither ought they
ton, on the Scotch, a rivalry exista as intense ways te expect success un adopting an expe-
as it was in the days of yore, but now much riment that has proved advaittageous and
more beneficial te the country. Durham profitable te Uieone .who narrates it ; they
was the birth-place of short-horns, Northum. oughtnotcondenrthe paper thatrecommends
berland their nurse; but the Scotch have a-mosde of practice that as unsuccessful with
assertea that they could be reared to per. them. Therare many reasons whysuccess
fection-north of the Tweed, and th trial does net uniformly attend the saine course
which took place on the 29th Of September,- of practice. In the first place the idea may
at Berwick proved that the Scotch were be imperfectlyeceived by the mind; agaii,
right. difference in soi, manure, &c., though slhglit,

A worthy Scotch friend.hn placed in our may défeat the result expectad.
hands a Berwick Advertiser, of October the The question ailses, how' shall farmers
2d, containing a full.account of the great avail themselves profitably of new discover-

ics and new developements in the science
and practico of agriculture, that are from
time to time laid before thoi Tite an-
swer is plain. By acquiring a thorough
knowledge of the fundamental principIts of
agriculture.

By the organization of Farinera' Clubs in
overy town or school district, whera farinera
can meet each other one evening in a week,
for the purpose of discussion on the princi-
ples of agriculture, whero doubtful modes
of practice can be inquired into, where in.
provements that have beea adopted in other
places can bo investigated, and their adapta.
tion to particular locations be fully under-
stood ; wheru the primary principles of ag-
ricultural science, would be maÙo the sub.
ject of frequent conversation and inquiry,
and ail the good that eau be derivei from
such organizations be obtained. The plan
is simple, feasible and profitable. Great
good must result from its adoption. The
saine measure. have been adopted in tnearly
every parish in Englnd, and they have be-
comne exceedingly popular. The reports
publiehed by these Clubs fron time to time,
show the great interest that farinera of ail
grades take in them, and the rapid strides
that are made in improvement. In grder te
give an idea of the mannel in which these
Clubs are conducted, we shall publish, next
week, a report of the doinrs of one of them,
extracted froin an Englisi publication, and
also give a list of agricultural books that
ought to be owned by farmers se organized.
Every farming town ought to have au agri.
cultural library.-YaMee Farmer.

Apples for Stock.
To the Ediior uf the Boaton Cuivator.

Recent experiments, however, have de.
monstrated te the more candid and judicious
of our farming friends, that Apples are a
valuable article for other purposes, and the
cider-mill is rapidly giving place, in many
sections, te the steaming apparatus and the
oven.

Hogs are now fattened exclusively on ap.
iles, both boiled and baked, and there is no
onger any question but that pork can be

Mad with far less expense, and of a quality
equally as good, on apples. as on potatoes,
meal, or corn. Last year I butcheied a hor,
sixteen months old, which weighed 500 Ibs.
For seven toceks previous to brnrign- him Io
lhe tub, le eat riothing but bo ' apples. A
few days before killing him, I ordered some
dough te be made, thinking that by keeping'
him fora week or sa upon corn-feed, I should
increase the quality of the pork. But te my
uter astonislment, it was no sconer placed
in h a trough, thsan he rooted it out. The
experiment was repeated for three several
times in succession, but always with the
sane result. Apples, cooked in the usual
way, were thpr preaented, and he cat of
then as usual, and upon then he was kept
fron that time till his death. I never eat
sweeter porlk, and although I had no regard
atther te those mysterious signs, so important
in the estimation of soie farmers, nor to
Lunar influence, the

"Ielcat ne'er shrank a bit Î' the pot."
A PaP.c-icai FARMEE.

Tonucco.-We yesteray. Met with a far.
mer fron the interior óf -our state, who had
1000 poundas of tobacco with him, 'wldch he
sold at 8 cents per lb. ei sayshe cau raise
it at a cost of 3 cents per.lb. Nt2o miles
fron us on the Canada aide, 2000 Ibs. are
obtained fron an acre. The sane can be
done in Michigan. Mr. JohnMelvin in:orma
us that he obtained 4000 lbs. on two acres.
Parsons desiring te try the experiment. could
prnrnre secd in Can:ada or -* he Sauth.


